
OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
t'r. -

Scotlanid, Ireland and France. We hope
ta be favored with sone of the results of
his observations fortnightly, for the bene-
fit of the readers of the Agriculturist.

Till: Aî;nier.TUtols.-The eularged edi-
toîn with whi wl e comme ced on the 1st

April beig again exhausted, wie haie fur.
ther incieased the iumber of copies prinied
from 15th May, and placed the price fron
that date to the end of the year at30 cents,
ith bonus at tlie sane rate (ten per cent.)

as formîerly, being 11 copies lor three dul-
lars. On the lst July we shall agaili en.
arge tlie edition, and place the pilee at
5 cents, witli bonus in the sane propor-

TuE AGRUTitsT PoST Fnim.-We

nderstand that some of our Toronto sub-
eribiers were charged postage on the last
minber of the Agriculturist, by nistake;f the clerks inI the Post Offlee. On in-

uirinîg of \Ir. Lesslie, the Postinaster, we
re assiu I hy him that the aniouint should

e refunded to the pearties.

Gunæs Ione PrenFonzs.-Thiis

a ir uefl labor saving Inpleient,
mr unading hav froin Ihe wagon io

.rn mos and lofts. To unload bv horse
eerhe fork is coinected vitl a lock
*d tathe attached to tIe rid..re, le fa
img brought dowii t a mateh block at

door, to which the hiors.e is fistened,
Sns lie walks off in the ground, hie fork
es up with aliost a quarter of tlie load
once. With the IIorse Fork a load of
. mnay he unloaded in much les time, and

sm-h less labor, especially in a high mow,
an by hand. Mr. Stephen Bullock, who
a.nufactures Ile article nt Columbia Cross-

Asd, Bradford Co., Penn., sends us ano-
to for insertion. It is too long for our
ace, but se ca reconmend the ariicle to
y who would like te try the experinent
unloadiig ay by horse power. The

'ce of the Horse Fork, with Rope and
leyq, is $12.00.

aiikckt n1telligte.

TORONTO MARKETS.
bosnuA, May 28, 1860.

The receipts of grain at this point. Satur-
day, and to-day were very light. Scarce'y
iny change in former prics is noticeaible.
'I lie following are the qiotations:-

FALL WIitAr $1 30 a $1 43. Spring
wlieat, S1 10 a $1 13.

P>nas 55c a 64c.
OA-rs 32c a 34c.
BAnLEYm nominal at 55c a 00C.
FLott inactive and dull, luwer grades de-

clining. Siprfiie No. 1 at $5 00 a $5 O5;
do No. 2 at 84 60 a $4 73 ; fancy tall wheat
at '5 85 a $5 50 ; fancv spring wleat at $5
25 a $5 •0 ; extra superfine or double extra,
$6 80 a $6 50.

BUFFALO 31ARRETS.
BUFP.Lo, May 28.

Gn.usi.-Wheat dull and heavy. The ouly
sale reported tlis maorniing was 2,50%, bush.
Canada Club at $1 07. Corn in moderate
dem:and and nmaet lower. The sazles of
the norning include 17 000 bushels Illinois,
not strictly prime at 5Oc, and 12,000 busiels
prime saiple Illinois yellow at 53c.

Osrs.-Mrkmet leor witli nu imiroved
demaid ; sales tlis morning 3,000 bishCls
Cariida at 34v, and 11.000 bushîels do. free
five days, ai 3c. Otit r giains nominal.

Pi.ovîsioms ti avy. Mecs pork firnier and
leld to-day at $17.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
NE's YoiK, May 28.

Ftova.--Receipts 13,191 barrels ; sales
9,0O barrels. State and Western less ac-
tive but 's itiout maîterial chliange; superfine
state $5 10 a $5 15; extra State $S520 a
A5 25 : rounid hoop Ohiio $5 80 a $6; super-
fine Western $5 10 a $5 15; comnon te
good extra Wstern $5 25 a $5 50 ; Soith-
ern quiet and uinclianged ; sales 600 barrels
at $5 75 a $6 25 for mixed te good, and
$6 30 a $7 75 for fancy and extra. Cana-
dian quiet ; sales 400 bai rels at $5 30 a $7
40 for extra.

GiiA.-Wheat drooping; sales 12,000
huisliels at $1 25 for Mblwaukee Club. Corn
heavy and lower; sales 65,000 bushels at
53. c a Gc for unsound, and 64e a 65e for
souind. Oâts steady ; Southern and Jersey
38c a 40c, Nortiiern sud Western 394c a
42c.

Pnovtieoss -Pork firm; sales small at
$17 50 for old mess, nd $17 50 a SIS for
new prime; $12 50 for old. and $13 62 for
new. Lard firm ; sales small at ll¾c a 11;c
for barrels.


